
SPORTING MATTERS.

Fast Tine Made at tho Buffalo Run 1
uliir Races.

Bodino, the Chicago Horse, Wins
Another Race at Beacon

Park, Boston.

Base-Ball Matters.

THE TUBF.
■Uimma MKETWO AT TUB BUFFALO Oimiffl TASK.

S/ieeiat Dltjxttrh fa The Chicago Tribune,
Buffalo, N. T., Sept. B.—Tho Inaugural running

'■ meeting of tho Buffalo Driving Park Association began
this afternoon. Tho weather wo* fine, and tho track
In excellent condition. About 3,000 persons and a
largo number of carriages and other vehicle* were in
Attendance. Copt. William Conner, of New Orleans,
acted as official starter, and Messrs. O. J. Hamlin, of
Buffalo, ami Oapt. McKJvalu, of Toronto, discharged

, the duties of Judges.
TUB riRST OK TUX moOBAUMK

wasa hurdle race, 2 miles dash over eight hurdles.
Five horses started, their names and post*
lions being ss follows: Gaffenny first, George
West second, Granger third, Helen Bonnet

; fourth, and Mitchell tho outside. Tho horses got off
in a bunch, and Mitchell, taking a lend at once, cleared

i tho lint hurdle handsomely a length ahead of George1 West, Oaffenny third, Granger fourth, andHelen Bonnet
last. At the quarter Ocorgo West wont to the front,and kept a decided lead all through the race. Inleaping tho fourth hurdle Granger struck the timbers
and fell, and Gaffenny tumbled overhtm, both horses

; throwing their jockeys. Granger was caught,
\ •»* Wa ndcr mounted Immediately and
continued the race, hut Gaffenny galloped all
round tho course without anybody In thesaddle. In the lust mile Mitchell maintained thosecond position, and West obtained a long lend, takinghis leaps leisurely and coming under the wire Severn!yards ahead In 3:50#. Helen Hounct aud Mitchell
made a splendid struggle for sccoud place, Mitchellcrossing tho score barely a half a length in advance.Granger away In tho rear. The following is the
Buffalo Dbiving-Pabk Association Grand In-augural Running Meeting, First Day.—Uurdlo

, race, puree SSOO, of which $101) to second horse, welterweights, entrance free, Smiles, overeight hurdles.
Oaffnov** 8 Ch ‘ 8* Qeorß° Wo9t » 6 W 101 lbs,

Fruiik Owens''hi. g. Mitchell,*4j-Mra,*l6Vn«Vuall*'.!!B
A. M. amith’s Helen Ucuuot, 3 years, 132 lbs, Mc-Laughlin 3

Tim*— 3:s3X.
THE SECOND HACKwas a handicap sweepstakes for all ogee, IV miledash, in which Mary Hockley, Muttlo W., andMajor Macon started, dniwlug positions in tho

• order named. Tho horses wore well bunched ingetting away from tho three-quarter polo, and theykept clone together down near to tho score, whoreMary hnckloy dropped behind a length or two. Hound»o tho quarter, it was anock and neck struggle betweenMacon and Mottlo W., Mary Buckloy slowly closingtho gap between her and tho loaders. At the half-mllopole, McDoulelSi two homes had come op togetherand went by neck and neck, MaJ. Macon lagging Urnlengths behind. Hound the third quarter Mottle w,drew away from the oilier filly, who »(>onnl aboutthree lengths of daylight Iwtween herself and Macon.In tills position they immod (bo third pole. Coming
down tits homestretch Macon’s riderspurred bard, andbrought his homo up even with Mary haukky. Therewas nowa close and exciting race between tho twohorses clear up to tho score, over which Mattie W.pawed llrst, about three lougtha ahead of Mary Buck-ley and Macon, who wore so nearly abreast that it wasonly after some deliberation on tho part of the Judgesthat the second place was given to Macon. Previousto the race MaJ. Macon brought SSO to S3O againstMcDaniel’* homes. The mile was made in 1:16, andthe whole distance la 2:l4tf. Tho following is tho

SUMMARY.
Buffalo Driving Park Association, Grand In-augural Hunnino Meeting—First Day—Handicap

awoepaiakoH for ullages, SSO each, b. f., and only $lOIfdeclared, with SSOO added to the second horse to satebis stake and toreceive the money for declarations
One mile anda quarter; -

.

McDaniel's eh. f., 3 years, Mattie W., 75 lbs, Clark....!J.O’Neil’s ch. f. MaJ, Macon, 03 lbs, M0nr00.... 2
McDaniel’s b. f. Mary Buckley, 3 years, 76 lbs. Bean. 3Time— Mile, 1:40 ; I** miles, 2:14V,
,

TUC CONCLUDING RACK
ef the afternoon was for a puiso of SSOO, for an agesThere were three starters, who were assigned positionsBcro ‘ ch> **»« role; Katie Pease, second,and larKlver the onUide. In the pools, previous totbo race, Katie Pease brought slls, against S3O for (hefield. Scintch and Katie Pease had tho beat of thostart, TarHirer boing about a length behind. At thoQuarter-polt, Scratch had a slight lead, pressedclosely by Katio Press, Tar River still behind, andlosing. Down the back stretch Katie Peoae went tothe front, and, cutting out the runnlug ata hot pat*,passed the X-mile poleat a length abend, and gainingfrom here rapidly all the way homeward. At tbo thirdpolo ahe waa about four lengths ahead, Scratch secondand Tar Hirer nowhere. Coming up the homo stretch!Hallo lot out another Jink of speed and walked rightaway from hoMwo rivals, distancing both of themand taking tbo mile andrace in 1;43?{, The following

SUMMARY.
Same Day— Purse SSOO for all ages, $l3O to first, SIOO,tosecond, and £SO to third. Maidens allowed 5 poundsB ‘•■b-f. Katie Pease, 4 years, 105 pounds.

H. MeGaflnoy’s b. e.
Bowman *llalS. U, I’Budorgast’a b. f., 118 pounds, Wrlgbt*.*.!.’!dlal

.IKE WIHNEH.
George West, the winner of the hurdle race, is achestnut gelding, by Asteroid, out of Kuto Hayes. HoIs owned by H. Gaffney, and has won ten races duringthe present season. b
Tbo winner of the handicap sweepstakes, Mattie W..

«n
l

n
ra stables, She ts a handsome bayfilly, 3 years old, by Red Dick, out of Ettlo Shipper.b5^rc .cklurit,8e

* BUo won her.llrat victory to-day.i.Pfw0 ?80Knti? r°“c » ?'ho took first money Inthe third race. Is well known to turf fame, b(Wclassed among such noted runners as FcllowcraftJVondorer, Lizzie Lucas, and others. Last Juno shebeat iellowcraft In a mile dash at Jerome Park,carrying 107pounds, while her rival boro only ugs}«nil 8?rchc
«

tli\ ,t years old, by Itot. out ofMlnnlo Mansfield. She Is owned by McDaniels, ol-though leased until 1875 to A. Gage, of Chicago
TOE HOSTOK RACES.Boston, Sept. B.—At the Beacon Park races, in theflwt race, purse $3,000, for 3:34 horses, nine startedSmuggler was the favorite lu the pools, and won theSg,"SSBS: aaff’ and fourtt V* fflSI

* n ibo .purse $5,000, for 2.-24 horses.fi.TO . sl*‘Jr.tcd
;

° n by Goodrich's Rodino, in throoJtraight heats. Time, 2:21*1, 2:PJ>;,

THE RING.
AMATEUR UnuisSlS POMMEL EACH OTHER.

tipeeiulDUpateh to The Chicago Tribune.Sr. Louis, Sept, B.—A prize-fight between twominers, Jem Davis and Matt Colin, look place otO’Fallon, HI., yesterday, the mill growing out of onold-time fond. Tho contestants agreed to let tho fightwhich over way It ended, bo tho termination of theirenmity. After adjourning quietly to a ravlno in thoneighborhood of the town, with a number of chosenfriends, they, after forming a ring, did most honora-bly pound each other for tho space of twenty nnnni«BDavis was terribly beaten in Ibo face and his right eyoclosed, but won tbo flgbt on tbo sixteenth round by afoul on the part of Colin. After tho fight both partiesihook hands and proclaimed themselves friendsfturrauts arc out by tho Town Magistrate, but up to atato hour this morning the parties wore not arrested

BASE BALL.
BADCLIFFB EXPELLED FUOM TUB PUILADELPUU

OLUO.
SpecialDirpateh to The Chletv/o Tribune.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. B.—TIIO stockholder* of
tbo Philadelphia Bane-Bill Chib hold another meeting
Ihle afternoon, at which McLean, the accuser of llad>
cllffo and the other players, submitted a documoul in
which he stated he wished to withdraw thecharges made omdost Badcllffe, as hs did not wish tohave him bear the brunt of the odium, and allow hiscompanions In disgrace to go unscathed. The letterwas received, and a vole taken on the question of ex-pelling Badcllffe on the testimony submitted to theCommittee. Tho vote mmllod in 26 yeas to15 nays In favor of expulsion. A motionwas also passed censuring the other playora for looseplaying. Hadcliffe has expressed his intention of car-rying tho matter before the Judiciary Committee ami
lucase hs la there defeated, will bring it before thecourts, where he*lll attempt to vindicate his charac-ter, A reward of S6OO has been authorized to beoffered to auy one who will present testimony suillclentto convict any ofthe nine players of dishonest prac-tices. *

TUB OAMB IN KEOKUK.
_

Xrtclal iu»m\ch te The Chicago Tribune.Keokuk, la., Sept. B.—The Empires, of St. Louis,were defeated by (he Westerns, of this city, this after-noon, by a score of oto 3. The game Is pronouncedtho finest ever played In Keokuk,
THE WHITE STOOKINOS STILL KEEP DP THEIK LOSING

OAIT.
Special Dispatch fo The Chicago Tribune,Njcw YonK, Sent. B.—*ln the game to-day betweenthe Mutuals and White Stockings, the former dubwon by a score of 6 to l.

WASHINGTON.
Some more About tho Bnfe*Burglnry
-Tlio lluCollyor Patent—A Suit to
Recover—Yellow Fever,

Special SHtpaich to The Chicago Tribune,
Washington,D. C„ Sept, B.—Tho Grand Jury wore

occupied to-day with tho eafe-burglarycaso. Some
Important evidence was placed before tbora. It Is
stated that,among other things, It wss developed that
A. B. Williams, the Police Court lawyer, who hsa acted
with the Harrington gang In all of this matter, assisted
the burglar Williams to'escape from tho city. It was
also proven that tbo burglar Hayes did have a cou-
-2?o?Xr?A?v aS& tl? # wltu Nellleehlp la

wasbroughl t/MUy to establish (bit beyond a pend*venture.
THIC DB noLLTRR PATkVT—>A IrtJIT TO RECOVER,

Benjamin A. Nickerson, ot Ohicogo, to-day colored■till against McOtnllnnd A Jenkins, successor* to Do-Gollyot Ac McClelland, street contractors, for SIO,OOOand conts, etc. llio declaration sots forth that tlioplaintiff was engaged in Chicago from Hept. 1, IRCOto Jan. 1,1R70, In the treatment of lumber for De-Oolyor At McClelland, who agreed to pay Jilb boardroom-rent, and other expense* Incurred, and for theseexpenses ho olalms sloo} for nn interestin a patent for tho treatment .of woodft boul
..

W*y $500; for not profit,ouo-balf of the profit* of tho firm In thisDistrict(SfT! t’ 1Mi!,t', ’oooi /?rr('Jra,1 y Of CO oonln perivTuffij^r«s,lrc*“ ,u ,h*

nxiow vr.vKP,.Treasury officials do not admit that the yellow fever
?,* »nyalarm; but the slringout

,°,r 11 i! B,ccrotnrr m to quarantine regulations, a*
»
r circ' ,msU‘ncce, acorn to warrant ths con-clusion that a Mriou* visitation 1* threatened.

mi «, i_,
. jyBT*CWI OF TUP. PRIOR.

,\’“n tosome yem with
*

.

8
* CICOi most of them being of tholowest grade of ward politicians. Their oppressionsand outrages under ooJor of legal proceedings haveserved to exAßpcrnto tho people to aa inlonso dogre*ana to lower tho majesty of the law. A Committee ofthe District Bar Association wore sono time since avpointed to look after this abuse, and limy have cm-eluded a report asking the Commlsslaiera tocut dovnthe number to ten. This will bo nmilo to do (hobisl-ness. As tho raluo of tho office* um lx> much In-creased, bettor men can bo scoured to fill them. Thecommissions of tho old Justices wlb expire Inafcwdays.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
COUNTY SUPPLIES,Tlia farcical investigation of Uio billfor couity aup-

pllM, In which lha Joint Committee <n PuhlU Build-ings aud Hospitals of tho Board of County Commis-
sioners has for somo Utno Loon engag'd, wa» resumedyesterday. Commissioner Burdick presided, and all
of the members wore present.

MR. OEOnOR RIUnERLRr,
Warden of the insane Asylum and Booj-lloase.was re-
quested to explain tho reason for changes A the quail?
tyof Articles Heed at those Institutions. lie stated
that he had control of tbo requtltlons forsupplies, and that there was a cllslnctlon btvtwooa iho grades of goods furnishd tbo in-
mates of tho Poor-Houso • and thoo sent to
tbo Insane Asylum. The first change rad® vu In
January, when the quality of the tea wa improved,
tho price being increased from 27 cents K 60 centfl per
pound. Tho doctors complained that tin tea was un-
fit for use, and it was on tbotr recommendation that
the change waa made. Then an improve! quality of
sugar was got. Witness did npt uudcmnd tliat Itwas obligatory on him to take an article of a certain
grade if another grade more suited totb> purpose was
mentioned in tho contract, Tho quality of tho sirup
hail been changed by the Committee on Public Chari-
ties in April, Witness bad nothing to d< with it, but
tho change wns very much neeied, and ho
frequently spoke about ft. In tho natter of soap
it had boon necessary to moke frcpicnt changes,
which wore accomplished under wUncs' direction. Ho
selected It from samples, and purchased it. A bettor
grade of kerosene oil wasused now ttan earlier in tbo
year. There had boon no change mode In cranberries.
A better quality of peaches waa beiugnsod than for-merly, because the fruit was lined u hospital. Thopickles bad boon changed by mcdicd advice. Theremight have been chaugiis in baklug-jowdor, but theyamounted to nothing. Tho brooms in use wore good,but mlght-not be in accordance withthe contract, Achange had been mode in codfish, tbo winter-curedfldj being soggy and hoary, while tie summer-cured
article was light and dry,and much more economical.All the changes mentioned necessitated an Increase inprice.

Tho Warden was then quratlonol about tbo agri-cultural prospects of the farm attached to the Poor-
House and Insane Asylum, and his msworswere gen-
erally satisfactory, lie also, explained how he drewrequisitions incasra where there wai no contract. Hesaid ho examined everything before buying, and fre-quently got bettor articles than h« selected. When
orders bad not boon properly flUid, corrections hadcheerfully been made by tbo grocery firm.nn. Tore,physician of tbo Poor-House and Insane Asylum,was called. Ho said tho |cluuges in tea!sugar, pickles, and sirups bad been recommended byhim. Tho tea was poisonous, the rtrup very bad, andthe sugar none too good. When tl» Grand Jury vjs-•ilcdtho institution tbo members mniiilnlued loudlyabout the tea and sirup. Tho pickles were changedfrom small tolarge asa matter of economy.

COMMISSIONER RUSSELL,testified concerning tbo purchase if certain broomsfrom « blind man named Brown, a resident of tho
Town of Now Trior. Tho price of them had beenraised because he could not Word to manufacturethem ot the contract price, and for the further reasonthat ho was poor and in danger of kocomlng a county

A communication fromDr. B. O. Hillor to the Boardf County Commissioners, relative (o tbe
HAD QUALITY OF FLOURused at tbe Poor-House and luaaao AsylumIn 1872.was road.

The buker at those institutions wm then called, andsaid that Commissioner Clough, who waa tbo Hour con-tractor In 1872,sometimes furnished good flour andsometimes bad. In fact. groat portion of It whs
.. i* J

IA WM wvX to k"1 potato-bugs, and accom-pushed tbe work effctunlly. When complaints weremade, Mr. Clough sent a lot of fair flour IW* mixedwith tho bad, soas to make tho bread passable.Dr. Topo wasrecalled concerning the flour, and hocorroborated what the baker had said, only ho addedthat Paris green wns mixed with the bad flour for thobenefit of tbe potato bugs.
Julm Waist], Deputy Warden, Warden Kimberley,

and Commlißlonor Crawford toetlaed to a similar eKfeet.
Commissioner Lonorgan said tho testimony was allIn, and suggested that action be taken toward .

PREPARING A REPORT.Tha Chair thought this would be rather prematura
Mr. Perietal ttm then colled, and explained themeaning of the fraction “X* unapplied to extract ofbeef In hla bllb for Bupplics, Uo furnished Uie ma-terial In two-pound cans, hut charged for It by thedozen quarter-pound packages.Commissioner Jouea Inquired hov ho came tocharcoless for the beef than his contract mllcd for,Mr. Pcrlolat replied Uint ho secured Itat a cheaperprice after making the contract, and allowed thecoun-ty the bnuedt of the reduction.Tho Committee then adjourned until 2 o’clock thisafternoon.

BOARB OP EBITOATION.
The Board ofEducation met last evening, Vlce-Preal

dent Sheldon lu the chair. .

The Chairman presented a trust deed of Albert Q,
Lane, cx-C.ouaty Superintendent of Schools, convey-ing certain properly and securities to make good hisdeficiency lu tbo school funds deposited by him In thebankrupt Institution formerly known as tho Franklin
Bank. Tho documents were and placed onfile.

ELECTING OFFICERS,
It became necessary to lled a President of the

Board in placo of W. H. •• King, resigned. Inspectors
lllcbberg, Clarke, and Wltce wore put in nominationOn tbo second batlot Mr. Rickberg was elected, re-ceiving seven voles, against four for Mr. Clarke andone for Mr. Wilee.

On toklug the chair, Mr. Richbcrg returned thanks
for the honor conferred,and gaveassurance of his in-
tention to labor for tho inlorestn of tho pu bllo schoolsand tho promotion of harmony in the Board,

Inspector Wllco was chosen Vlco-Prcsldont of theBoard, and J.L.Mckard was re-elected Superintendent
of Schools and Secretary of the Board. Francis Han-ford wasi chosen Assistant Snpcrlutoadenlof Schools :James Ward,building and supply agent; andMr. Shoplhard Johnston, Clerk of fho Board. *

.* » ,wf e“»lon of tho rules, Mr. D. S. Covert’scredentials as a member of tho Board were presented,and he was assigned a scat. ’
Mis, M. L. Perkins was olcclcd Assistant Clerk of theBoard, her competitor being Mr. John A. Guilford.

U

„

OEllSIAN AGAIN.u °m['aioi s»P»tafna«l

«r li * l*° B,lion
. regarding the present systemofttaOitiig Genuon us worthless. Money wan spentUo

,

r djlldreil who didn’t know therudiments ofEnglish. It was well enough to teachGerman in tho higher grades, but itwas an injury toyoung children to try and teach them German.s“h““°r ’'*• “icciwi sui,'rin-
r—c?,Jl*DnElf *° Tira hioh-bohool.Inspector Reed brought up the coses of twopersonswhose parents had moved irom tho city to the sulmr-J~*. but who still desired to attend tho High-
Inspector Oleson presenteda slmilnp case.Inspector Clarke moved that the President and Sec-retary have power to act In all such cases.Inspector Hchooniugcr moved to lay tho motion onthe table. Lost.
The amendment of Inspector Clarke was opposed byInspectors Reed and Olcsoo, who claimed the peopleMho paid taxes in Chicago should have tho privilege ofsending their to the High-School. Theamendment was lost.Inspector Bluthurdt moved to refer Ihe matter toIhe Committee on the High-School, Carried.

MISCELLANEOUS,Theresignation of Miss liruwn, os teacher In the■NormalSchool, was accepted.Superintendent Pickard reported that the newof drawing was on bund, and recommended
, rawJu K BHsemhle next Saturday

w.. 1,1 tho course. Tho mutter
on. rr

. H'U'erlutuudent with power toact,
~® rSP,Vrt th® School Agentwas received, show-Ing the following facte j From July 1 to Sept. 1 the

«
™°rt ro *V2n- 0t i interest, $179.01;S»«S« dC nn’ t:io '000 ' tJIUs receivable, $3,000 ; tolal,127,908.15. Iho expenditures were; For teachers’nay rolls, $110,80; City of Chicago bonds, $18,080;In eresl on bonds, S3U«J; Mosoly fund, /or books$71.10, Joues fund, $8.59; Newbsrry fund, $7.24'Carpenter fund, $7.50; I), O’Hara. Oily TreasnrupsSirl',l’i3l<“«?5j loUt �“.053.01. Qii ou liuil,'

lliYuWJtiliojnircSM...cliool.ll.on tin oornocof Klssam and blbloy slroots, for SOO per front foolMiss Augusta E. Anderson was appointed teacher latbo Normal School, and MUs Boulton teacher ofEnglish literature in tho High School,The board adjourned. ‘

BOARD OP HEALTH.
The Board of Health met yesterday afternoon for

the first time in their now and spacious quarters,
Honor* Block. Present, Dra. Uahn, Miller, and

Behloclzor, And Messrs, McDermott, Moore, and
Hooker.

Tho Health Officer, Dr. Hold, stated that he hod
boon shown receipt* where Scavenger Downey hadpaid his help, and further that It was Impossible for
him to meet the Board.

The statement was considered satisfactory, end the
case wo* dismissed.

THE PIKAKOX COMMITTED
reported hills amounting to about $876, which were
not in at tho Inst meeting of the Board. Objection
wasmado to $470 of tho nmonnt, which was for scat*snfpr work, but finally tho whole was allowed.Vho lease of tho now quarters was then presented
fer tho action of tho Board, from which itappears that$»0O is the rental from Bopl. 8,1874, to May 1,1675. Onnotion tho President and Secretary wore authorized to
rxeculo the lease.

TUB WSmni BUrmiKTEWDBWT’S REPORT
for tho week was thou read. The death* of ths weekwore 918, an Increase of 0 over the previous week, anda decrease as compared with tho corresponding weekof hist year of 7t. The deaths were classified ns fol-lows: White, SIT; colored, 1: males, 127} females,01: married, 3G; single. 183. The greatest number of
death* in one ward was ill, in tho riflcculh,No new cases of small-pox were reported, against 99esse* for tho corresponding wook last year. The re-port concluded with urging tho necessity of ths vno
clnnllon of tlio children of the city.

Sanitary-Inspector Williams reported a popetwniU
In tlio NorthDivision as very offensive to the sectionin which It was located; and an Investigation of thopromises was ordered, with a view to Abating Ihsgrievance. “

xm.'iiciD,
Hcalth-Offlcer, report«ruS,°slnco tho first reportof disease nmoug cattlo in Bridgeport, 23 oasoaof disease ami death had occurred. Thoflm cnee was on tho 2d Inst., and morbidspeclmoUß of tho viscera had been obtained and aul>mfi fd Uio Board for inspection. The symptoms ofnil tho cntllo examined, Bays tho report, aro of thosame character, andjpost-mortem oxamlnallonß, aotteran made, have mealed the name morbid conditions,
Xho disease resomblos the Toxnn fever, and the ut-most caution has been taken toprevent any diseasedmeat getting on the market. The Health Olßcor also
reported that ha had loarnod that sick hogs were being
Blaugmorcd at Brake’s dairy, corner of Sixty-thirdstreet and Collage Grove avenue, and that thowm brought to tho city for talo. An
ollkoiv had visited tho establishment to examineand condemn tho meat. Three diseased boga woro
found dressed for market, and two dead, but not
dressed. Thirty diseased llvo hogs wore also found.Tho ostaliUßhinonlhad boon watched, amt none of themeat had reached tho market. The hogs woro being
fed on Rcavonger garbage, to which thoir diseased con-dition was attributed.

Tho report further shows that during tho part week60 quarters of beef, 5 bogs, 23 hams, 1,128 pounds of
fresh meat, COO pounds of corned beef, 69 pounds ofsalt pork, 35 pounds of smoked moat, 34 boxespoaches, 350 dozen eggs, and 10 dozen pralrlo chick-ens, wore condemned ns unfit for use.

Tho report also called attention to the fact that Mr.Tngmnn, on tho Illinois k Michigan Canal, wasslaughtering illegally, and had been notified to desist,but defied thorules of tho hoard.
Dr. Schloctzer wanted Article 20, prescribing limitsfor Dinughtorlng-housi's, regaled.
Dr, Hahn was in favor of prosecuting the offenderat once.
After some discussion H was ordered that steps betaken toenjoin Mr. Tugmau from further slaughter-

ing lu violation of tho rules of the Board.
, . Dir. HOIILOETZFII

then introduced tho following resolutions, which wonadopted:
•Whereas, There is an urgent necessity for greaterand better accommodations for the sink of this cityand county: therefore.
lit Mltea. That this Board respectfully urge upon

the County Commissioners tho propriety and Justiceof making appropriations for now hospital buildingsat tho earliest possible moment.
The Sanitary Superintendent wns authorized to pur-chaso 111. noccarary f imillura for Uie new oilier.,«It«rwhich Lbs Board adjourned.

a BtrnoLAiiioirs policeman,
Tho misdoings of police officers connected with thecity force have been so frequent of late that they havebeen tho source of much Just censure on tho port oftho press end people, and have bad a decidedly bodtendency to further Injure the morale of tho force, and

render it totally unfit for tho duty devolved upon it.
THU LILLIE REHfI AFFAIR

and tho careless shooting of Mrs.Wagner have servedto rouse up the whole public to a close scrutiny of
tho prcoont police system. And now tho climax iscapped by an officer appearing before bis superiorsas an alleged burglar or receiver of stolen goods,
and who, instead of protecting (he citizen, is accusedof an act directly the reverse. There are goodmen on tho force, and they express themselvesas mortified and grieved in tbo extreme by the badconduct of the patrolmen who have so grossly out-raged the public’s trust in them, and brought disgraceand odium on their fellow-officers. This latest act ischarged to
. Jt _

POLICEMAN PHILIP CARLIN,of tho Cottage Urovo Avenue Station, In commend ofSorgt. Barrett. An investigation of the csss by Oapl.Bnekloyhns been made, and his report to the flUDortn.(undent ofPolice is os follows :

Last Monday night about 9 o’clock, Officer McHugharretted N. P. Williams, a Jeweler engaged lu businesson Oottngo Grove avenue, near Twenty-sixth street.The prisoner was found In the act of disposingof amtiu gold ring set witha diamond, at tho pawn estab-Isbment ofL. Goldschmidt, No. 118South Clark street,Mr. Goldschmidt recognized tho ring as one which hshad seen In the possession of WiDiam Dewar whokeeps a saloon adjoining his place, Mr. Dewar wascalled inand
upcocnizfd Tint nrsaaa bis property, which bud been stolen from his reel--Ice'tl,o‘0‘ 1218Indiana avenue, on tbo night of Aim23. by burglucs who had entered bis bouse and token alargo quantity of Roods.Williams was taken to the Harrison Street Station,oud questioned by Capt. Buckley in regard to tbomanner in which bo camo by the ring. Ho said hebad bought itof an officer at tbo Cottage drove»Ato-nuo Station, whose name ho could not give at thetime. Sergt. Barrett was sent for, and camo at oucot0 , tlon * Iu the meantime Carlin arrived also,with friends of Williams, who wore going to ball thelatterout, Williams, on seeing Carlin*

IMMEDIATELY IDENTIFIED HIMas tbo officer wbo enmo to his store with the ring, andto whom he bad given. In exchange, a plain gold ring“V)
«

116 ' • 11 Tal,,c ot t,,e “tolcu ring was SSO.Pollco-Cmiimbslouer Sheridan and Doputy-Suporln-tondent Hicltco called at the station on learning of thematter and assisted tho Captain in the InvcßtigaUon.They were fully satisfied that the case ought tobe adjnldienttd by tbo courts, and Capt. Hickey forthwithordered tbs arrest of Carlin and Williams on tbocharge of burglary. The former's star and fire-alarmbox hey wens token from him by Cunt. Hickey. Tboprisoners wero
LOOKED CP TO AWAIT A HEARING,The rase came up before Justice Kaufuiann in theBouth .aide Police Cotirt yesterday morning, and Oar-jin was hold toawait a further hearing in the sameCourt, his bail being fixed at $3,000. Williams was heldas a witness lu bonds of SSOO, which were given. Car-lin was cent to the County Jail in default of ballYesterday afternoon. Mr. Dewar swore out a search-warrant, and three oillcom were detailed to make anexamination of Carlin’s effects, but up to last ninhtthey had not reported. e

It is the opinion of tho police authorities that Carlinhas either bad a direct hand In the robbery of MrDewar’s bouse or received a porllon of tho stolen prop-erty from the thieves who committed the burglaryand they have expressed themselves as determined toprosecute the matter to the fullest extent.
... ..... F11* POSSESSION OF A RING
like that obtained by Carlin would probably have beendiscovered before bad Bcrgt. Barrett enforced asri-tem of inspection which it is bis duty to do. There laa laxity in the discipline of tho whole force which iscertainly reprehensible, and this sooner a more strictenforcement of the rules and regulations is reunitedtho better for tho force and (ho public. 1

Officer Carlin him borne (bereputation of attendingto his duty, and no serious charges have been broughtagainst him before, so far as could bo learned lastevening.

THE FIRST ILLINOIS.
The warmest anticipations iiro being realized as tothe formation ef tho now militia regiment. Alreadythree companies are organized, numbering about 150men, and judging from tho rate at which enrollment*are made it is evident that tho complement of the regi-ment will soon ho filled up. Meetings of the corn-ponies as temporarily constituted wore hold last even-ing, and permanent organization effected by electing

company officers. In physique the young men
assembled were mostly np to tho standard of militiaregiments generally, but there were many for whomsome exercise with the ponderous law-books will iwnecessary before they can attempt to shoulder tboregulation musket. A spirit of earnestness, howeverpervaded alt, short and tall, slim and strong, and ifi s is maintained, the First Illinois Regiment. or. asIt Is propoaea toamend tho name, tho First Regimentof tho National Guard, State of Illinois, may In timecompare for offoctivtmwja with tho crack dtlzou sol-diers of the Eastern States.

Buom t0 P°w«w already someknowledge ofmilitary exorcises and movements, forolectcd, they strove to leach their men thefSftWr Tho first attempts to executelu?» D.V rUC , 11 .wur“ln a good many instances laugh-able, the neophytes throwing themselves into all kindsof comical Features. But, nflor a Uttlo while, themost awkward recruit gave promiseof budding forthn full-breasted, straight-eyed, erect, and maulvsoldier9{ tk* «* erd“ea gone through the marching wo*done in the most artistic style, keeping step to in*tune of tho Mulligan Guards, on whullod by** hun-d,'cd F. ,e selection of officers gave general

It was, however, when the position of companieswas drawn that that the climax was reachedCapt. Stewart, who drew Company A, receiving quitoan ovation. The companies are organized Klncliques, such ne Company O, which is compVod aTmost wholly of members of the legal profession, Tblafeature U likely to bo beneficial,as it is calculated tocrofl oa rivalry for proUcioucy lu drill amFin otti cparticulars which must bo productive of good Th«result of the election of olficers and the ballot for com!puny places wusj Company A-Captalm Q rutmoHtowarl j First Lieutenant, J. J. Goodrich : Secon.iLieutenant, O. 8. Diehl. Fifty men m the roll
d

Company B—Captain, Col, E. B, JCnox; First Lieu-tenant, ft, ft. Bishop ; Second Lieutenant, Arthur JHowe. Fifty-five men on the roll. *

Company O—Captain, Mason D. Carpenter; FirstLieutenant, Irving It. Fisher; Second Lieutenant
Nohle II Judflij Flwt■ Seiwaut J. I). B»bB *|"lfiSSi
fhe ron* 1' UoW"dßa 00ol ‘iaa* i'ifty-sovea men ou

GENERAL NEWS.
The meeting of the Committee of Physicians andPharmacalta has been postponed until Tuesday ofnext week, per order of ths OrmmlUce,
The temperature yesterday, as observed by Minosse,
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optican, under Tni Trmitkk Building im, in the■bade, at 7a, m., 68 deg. Fahr, { 10a. m., 77 } 12 m„82 5 Bp. m., 64 •6 p. tn., 79; ami Bp, tn,, 85,

A HlUo 4-yoar-oldson of J, L, Bcclcor, proprietor oftlio Brighton Houbo, at that place, vm kicked in thenock yesterday morning by a horse, and fatally In-jured.
An unknown man foil from a stage at tbs corner ofClark and Twelfth streets, last evening, and was dan-gerously Injured. lie was conveyed to ths County

Hospital In an Insensiblecondition.
At 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon a horse attached toa buggy, driven down State street at the railroad cross-ing at Sixteenth street, got Its fore-foot entangled bo-twcon tho rail and planking, and wasthrown violentlyon IU side, breaking the shaft of the buggy, Thouorso was rendered very lame. There was no otherdamage from tho accident.
John Hindi, In charge of a train of cattle belongingtoMorris, Walxcl A Cot, of Chicago, was killed by thocam yesterday afternoon 15 miles east of Pittsburg.Ha loaves a wife and children.
The annnal oleellon of offleeni of the Apollo Olnbtook place Monday eveningat their nowroom*, withthe following result:/’rMidcnf—Ocorgo P. Upton (ro-olecled).Vic&l'rttident—William Sprague (re-elected),
aecretnry—fio election as yet,
Trfasttrer—William Cox.Librarian—E, D. Messenger.

Sloan**5 °* mmiUu~0' Blackman, E. M. Booth, H. L.
ITioro was a large attendance of members present,who expressed themselves confident of making their

approaching musical season mors successful in everyhorcl
.

ofo»9. The active membershipIs Uml tod to fifty, and is already nearly completed,
•"Porinl.ml.nt erf 111. Wuhlng-

' Pop's Oe.lron, of onlorlnß Inlo olliirHiminn Ss,'l. nliS nta’. 1'“? reolffncd hi. olllc. in ihoi
nuii»

U|li7rf.» Sf Dlroclor. nr. dwilrou. of
,OT

.
,h* JuUos of lPo«.importantpositions. To succeed well lu (ho manage-y nol

d
o

rnhSlrrf°o btill>tc!l r°l ' ulra•Sumrintcnd-fi._ i.
onl? B<>od business qualities. but alaoedncatctl» ,an*l Imbued witha true Christianseal for tho prosecution of this special work. AnnlUS^HS^ m“d010

Tho September number of tho Wutem Xannfa*.

hit#* ?n of kw-etudont* for idrulwiionbar ** *b® Jot>® term of the Supremo CourLfnJS? 1110?* 111 lho «ueetioM o* the uun.inon, the answers ot the students. theremarks of the Judge*, etc. Tho examination, like Uspredecessor, wasreportedby George Buckley.’ Th«»feI'S* w. niboof greaUeelaUuce to studonU preparingfor tho bar. giving them on ontllno of the formofox-•mlnatlon they tt!Jl bavo to undergo,
i.S‘ISL'5a

.,

bod)r -
t
"r *. nl 1“ ->•round (loaHn*lnlh.lako near the mb yesterday afternoon, and tho Cor.oner was notified, and caused Ita removal to tbaMorgue, It la a case, prooably, of Accidental drowning.

At 12:60 this morning an alarm wat given from Box654 for a aligfct flro In a clothes-closet at No, 40C Hub.bard street, Tho damage amounted to $25.
A woman named Christine Bill wm knocked downby a runaway horse, at the corner of Milwaukeeavenue and Olcavor street, ycatenlay noon, and badlyinjured. Hot loft eye was nearly tom from its cock-her head was seriously hurt. She wm removedto her home, corner Olybourne place and Boboy stmt.
The Coroner hold an Inquest yesterday on tho bodyof lunacyore, a colored man, 57 yoara of mo. d£ccaaed wm engaged In rouinving some rubbish from aroom on lho second near of tho Palmor House, and. inattempting, to climb down a ladder, it fell, and nro-Thltflt C?ibI7 10 tb®Bround, injuring him fatally.TJie accident occurred last Friday, and Ware diedyesterday. Deceased woe a married man, and lived atNo. 48 Fourth avenue. A verdict of accidental deathwas returned.

E- Cant. EUls, of the West Side police force, has pre-pared charges rgolnsl Officers Dennis Ford andOle Bentsou. and they will bo presented to UioPolice Commissioners to-day. The patrolmen namedara accused of inattention to duty andconduct unbecoming police officers. The speciflea-t!on« willcontain statements regarding th« conduct oftho officers In tho late shooting of Mrs. Wagner, In notol'i!t ,iP Pr°P°f report of lho unfortunate occurrence,flrlug fn tho clly limits, leaving their bent-, oto. CaptJSihssays he does not propose to lot such flagrant vto-SIS.01!? of
,
tboJi ule® and regulations of the force pans byunnoticed. ITio accused have been exonerated fromlulont to kill Mrs. Wagner, and now U?fi*0, 5c? Bl *P®r J°rfl t® pusw Judgment on their di-rect violations of tho established rule*. The lath Insthas boon fixed for the trial.
"” scf «>• or tin ciiic.,. ooi-lego of Pharmacy held yesterday evening for thopimmae of organizing an Alumni Association, thocon-stltuUou and by-laws wereroad and adopted, and UioS’ ?ra<^uatcs wore elected officers: President

s?sm;s. °- “• "kj- **».

*il® E*P°Bltton received yeeterdaythefollowing encouraging telegram;
*'Pun.Ai)BLPmA, Cepl. 8,1871.8

i *
speaking for tho nation, congratu-WesUUDOta on the great exhibition at Chicago, and5*1,. tbe wnnst of what that greatStale shalldo in the Centennial Celebration of 1876,

"President of the Centennial Board of Flinare.»
n".w J“mp« Roed, of Hyde Park, brother-in-law of
».

V
,

• Johnson, was sun-struck while working Inhlfl garden on Tuesday morning, while the thormomo-innf deeroef Ul<) BhaJc- The doctor waa nb-Boot In Chicago ut the time; wna hurriedly Bent fop,but could do no good. Mr. Becd died In a few hoursE° ", Yer£, ,™pectod; wna formerly book-keeper for Field, Loiter k Co., and alao hue been inthe land department of tho Illinois Central Railroadlor a long time.
KILLED DT TUB OAUB.A° °AdPf.A 111 ,®0 kpy.&j yea™ ofago, wna struck andinnt»ntly killed, yeatorday morning at 10 o’cloclc. bythe Barrington accommodation train on the North-rV.?laiAWfty*

,

£ho w?? alongside thea
.

t
„
t{ lu Umo of tho accident, about a mil* west ofl*ark Ridge, and turned auddenly tocross over therails when the engine came upon her. Her skull wasfractured, and her loft leg broken. Tho Coroner heldan inquest, aud a verdict ot accidental death wbbrendered.

TUB CITIZENS* ASSOCIATION,The Executive Committee of tho Citizens* Assorts,tlon met at their rooms, Mand 29 Merchants* Build-ing, yesterday afternoon, and amongst other businesspassed the following:
"linohed. That the Committee on Slate Legislationbp Instructed to report to this Committee tho ad-visability of a statute lu Illinois similar toone In NowYork, enabling a stated numberof citizens to demand,through courts of record, an Investigation of the con-duct of county and city officials,
**y?«o/wd. That tho Committee on State Legislaturebo Instructed to report to this Committee unou thesubject of the extension of tho limitation for thoprosecution of cases of bribery, ko., to three years *'

Tho names of the Committee are the Hon 0 BLawrence, John Crorar, and A. 11, Burley.
The greaterpart ofthe afternoon was occupied in thodiscussion of the address to and lu preparation for thoCentra! Committee of Oae-Hundml (five from eachward), which meets Friday at half-past 7p. m.

niTEKNTHWAHD ITUK PATHOL.
A meeting was hold In the Fifteenth Ward Inst even-ing, corner of Augusta and Reuben streets, to organizetho fourth company of tbo Citizen’s Fire Patrol of theward. The meeting was ealled to order, ami William

Gastflold, cx-Aldormau, was called to the chair, and L,
Kautz appointed Secretary,

The Constitution and by-laws of Companies A, Band D, adopted some time ago, wereread at tbo sug-1
gestlon of the President, after which several gentle-men spoke, setting forth tho object of tho mootingand explaining questions raised by the reading of thoConstitution.

Almut twenty-fir* names wore enrolled as members
of tho now Company, which Ik to he known as Compa-
ny “0.” with William OaHtfield os Captain.

The districtfor which Company ** 0” is organized isbounded ou tho north by Division street, on tho southby Fourth street, on the oast by Noble street, aud onthe west by tho city limlto.
The meeting adjourned subject to the call of thePresident.

NEWfInOTS* BOMB.
Two efforts bare been made to boM tbo regular

quarterlymeeting of the Directors of tbs Newsboys*ami Bootblacks' Home. Tbo meeting was culled for 3o’clock on Uoudny. After au hour's walling
ouly four out of the twenty-four Directors werein attendance, and, u seveu were ucccssrryto form a quorum, «n adjournment!! untilhalf-pasta e’clock ycatsrday was tho consequenceTbo second attempt to hold the meeting was no moroamxeecful than tbo first. Up to half-past 3 o’clockonly alx members were present: Mcsdamoa I'nlloKing, Moses 11. Goodrich, L. L, Bond; and Allen Obey,rle, and Messrs. E. 8. Sklunor and N, B Sher-wood The Importance of the meeting Useen from tho , fact .that reportswere expected to be nmdo as to tbe progressIn tho com-pletion of the building and aa to tbo state of (betlnimios. It was contemplated to open tbo Homowithin two mouths* time, and for that purpose His
necessary that provision shall bo made for furnishingU, and action with that view was to bo decided onat the meeting. Tho absentees yesterday wemN, 8,Bouton, J, R. Walsh, W. Frank Wentworth is.I*. Orogin,W. B. Billings,G. It. Hubbard, 8. M. MooreN. K. Falrbauk, J. McGregor Adams. Dr. Ben aMiller, Airs. P. It. Westfall, Mrs. Lyudo 0. Humimrlton, Airs. N. K. Foirbauk. Mrs. G. J. Dow Mr?Abljah Keith, Mrs. George W. Gugo. Mrs*Henry King, end Mrs. A. B. Meeker. About4 o'clock tho attendance was increased by two gentle-

men, who Informed the reporters present that theregular meeting would not bo bold, aud If, In thecourse of the conversation they were going to beengaged In, anything was determined upon, the presswould be Informed. The reporters were thus bowedout and tho doors closed.

HYDE PARK.
Tbo Hyda Park Trustees mot Alonday evening, and

continued tbolr session until 13:15 midnight,
The petitions for saloon-llcuusea of Lawrence ClarkAugust Buisee, P. J. Geary, Carl Franks, WilliamFeruw, Alexander Wilson, Charles Bergner,’ Theodore

Faulty, Queren Buucrle, James LcGrand, and 12, a.
Swede were returned to them for Informality.

Tho petitions of Charles LaFlour and Henry Womltowore reported, apparently, in proper form, and It was
recommended that licenses bo granted them subject
to tho regulations.

On questioning tho Committees It appeared that thonames of petitioners had not been compared with theregistry toascertain if they woreregistered voters.
Ur. Ryan moved that the petitions Ue over one week,

°Tl»rttinlty to all intereatod parties to ex-aminei ilia registers and compare the petitions, and re-port nljorrors, which wm lost.
Ino,voJ ~mt 1,18 petitions bo referredback to the Committee toascertain If the terme of thoordinance have been complied with, and that tho peti-lloncrs are legal Totem. Carried.

“Bt» Jullen,M It was resolved thatno action bo taken until some specific ehargoa arer>nBom V>i tho Trunlcoe have visited tho houseInoognllo. and find all things correct,nu/i? •Plicationfor another policeman In tho ThirdwH0
!

I.*? 1 ”r<lPr?i l to 1)8 placed on 010.,Jy,® I!nrk /ioso Company No. 1 was accepted,
IS.4 l>r»? or f™ npiiaratm.;

ff â utcd. The proposal of Thomas Duvls ntui
accepted f Ul# Exco ‘Blor Hose Company No. 2 was

.
„ .. mK-MMtTS.

!£ dn nco. *«* recommended prohibiting the
ami In n dn“. »f every name, kind,am nature In the district north of Fifty-ninthstreet.Mr. Ryan moved toInsert Hlxllclh street.

m, w#B fccommlttcd for furttiorreport,n^n°J ,clB 0,1 Hibbard and others to haveO. 0. Sampson appointed bookkeeper was Hied.WATKII WORKS MATTKIia.
oronoiI

Pr°I’°m ,forfUr“'” l ‘lllglr“n w“l«-PlP» wer.

mstssssss?* otok »">*

Hamilton, of Hyde I ark, was appointed cashier of thoUnion Wuter-\\orks of Hydo Park and Laka at « an i•V »f«.MO. p"toßlv.train!ln $20*000; to*SUr “uPin iliiUm when ucoded j .ml llio Olork Vn« In.tniolcS«>!co. y ToKn °f Lak" * ml WRUMt lho“ cSr-
Tho petitions for water-pipes on Wabash .Mnn»from Hlty-nlmh lo Slxty-tlitrd .I°..iVl!mton JtffiRan xvnnno, from Tliirly-uluth toForty-third .treetEntS.- "" A“° mw '“•‘f“oMdAe.Vo

.Jllo , â,dent nol,fleil lb® Trustees to moot at hisnjficoIrlday at 11o’clock, lo go to tho walor-workn foracoutract inspection, lu atugif the lake wasrough •if It was calm, to goby land, 8 •On motion of Mr. Faulkner, It was ordered thatwarrant No. 1601, on Michigan avenue Improvement
fund bo canceled, and one IssuedInstead payableoutof tho general fund.
....

TAB TKST,
A detailed report of tho late public tost of the HollyWatcr-Worke was make by the Superintendent, mil£
Manually the same as already published.Messrs. Oreglcr, of Chicago, and John FUarroy, of tho American Bridge Company!
wore .stationed at the englnc-houne, and keptreport of steam and water pressure there. Duringthe trial tho steam pressure ranged from 65 to 75pounds, tho waterpressure on tho pipe* from 120 to100pounds, and during ibo whole trial only tho twololnry-puraps were used, and they wore driven by theplslou-onglnos,—the four double-acting piston-pumps, the two rotary-engines, the condenser, and thefire automatic alarm wore not in use at all.The WaUtr Commissioner recommended, and It wasordered, that arrangements be made for a full and ac-ourato toHt-trlal of the full power of all the machinery.Also, that the President appoint not h*s than throocompetentpersons toexamlno the machinery, and tostIt lu every way they may desire.An ordinance was adoplod providing for the is-sue of

i it
CERTinOATKi OP ItTDr.DTKDKF.PSm the sum of $70,000 in emus of SUKJO uadi tobe paiduy theHjiedal assessmentfor laying tho general circuit«*r,or

: l)ip* lnu,nfl.O“ which $8J.«)o was assessed,S*W'“ ““ MWtaonla, ,Ith provUlon. tliat llioyr t ,10 l'fr wn, t pay.U. Heml-aunu.Ur,
™ ?..“,5.eBl "cre ‘l ot lUI Notlou.l B.uk,Clu--2tO

;,, .1!“ PIS? uF r *“ tulhorltoil lo nouotutolho■“I.0”11 rcPort " When BoiJ the pro-
dreultorplp?J!1*Clalljr “Pl ’ll,!d lo f3s' tor

lho Clerk was Instructed lo advertise for twonnual*fwf,of h?*° thre? hwe-JSSSSf?rn * drawing of tho carnages.petition for im extra flre-hydrant hear the HydePark depot was referred to tho Water Commissioner.OAI.DMBT nniDOKS.
Mr. Church made verbal report on. the Calumetbridges. The Committee had awarded the contractfor both bridge* to Mr. Montgomery, and the con.W\f we /? T,^P for fll«nalurc. but tho contractorlinda Mr. Crolghlou, a former contractor, in posses-sionof lho ground, and obstructing It so that bo cannotwork, Mr.Creighton’s compact had been rescinded be-cause his time had expired before hehad doneany workMr. Montgomery required possession before howould sign the contract. Tho subject wasreferred tothe Committee, with power toact.
The Treasurer submitted a full report of tho villncofinances, under oath, which was placed on file. with,out being read.
Sir. Byau reported that tbs Investigation Committeewould roßunis their meeting Tuesday evening, andhoped to finish hearing testimony this week.Adjourned to Thursday evening next.

THE OITT-HAIiL,
Albert Swift was yesterday appointed a special po-liceman at the artesian wells, corner of Chicago and

Western avenues. "

Thu* far 3,300 saloon licenses have been Issued by
Clly-Clsrk. Ous year ago there were 3,708. Tho dif-
ference Is duo to the fact that tho Common Council
have not yet definitely nettled tho lax on billiard-
tables, etc., and tho saloon-keepers aro waiting forfinal action.

CobLlpplncott presents a bill of $1,592 for payment,for powder claimed by him to have been used in blow-Ing up buildings on the fire of July 14. The Colonel
makes a lengthly apology for not presenting his bill atan earlier date, but says nothing about lho amount ofpowder In tho city at that time.

The Board ofPublic Works will to-day advertise forcurbing, filling, and paving of tho Intersection on WestMonroe street from Ashland aveuuo to Bobey street.
The Committee on Finance will meet Thursday

morningat 10o’clock In the Mayor’s office, provideda sufficient number of lho Committee obey the call ofitsChairman, Aid. Heath.
It Is probable that tho Board of Police and FireCommissioner* will adjourn for ten daps, beginningon the 10th of the present month. This move Is con-templated, partially for the relaxation of the Commis-sioners. but more especially for tho benefit of thoCommittee on equalization of personal taxes, whowhich to occupy the rooms of tho Board during thesession. Some heller accommodations for some ofthe city offices are actually needed.
Tho Police Commissioners root yesterday for thopurpose of trying some firemen who had been arraign-ed on various chargeo. Thomss Fitzgerald won dis-missed from the force onaccount of the aggravating

nature of the offenses charged against him, JohnO'Rourke, who was rather haetlly discharged about twoweeks ago, was given another trial, which resulted luthe pardon of tho offense on promise of better be-havior in future.
Donovan, tho bankrupt contractor, now announcesthat ho Is Incapable of proceeding with the contract.Iho Board apo being continually bothered with thoemployes of this muu, and also by tho wives of manyof them. Tho Board could auavror many of tho mensatisfactorily, but when they como down to tho women,who barely understand a word of English, then comestho tug of war. Bouovan himself la tho cause ofmost of tho trouble. Ho goes In to Interview thoBoard, and tells them a long story about bis finances,and then comes out on the sidewalk aud tells his for-mer employes an entirely opposite story. At last ao.counts' he was trylug to Induce tho men tobelievethat the Board would pay them out of tbs 15per cent

of tho contract price which is kept back by the Comp,trollor. 1

The time forreceiving bids for the Inkc-front pron-
ely advertised for sale by the city expired yesterday.The Comptroller has a package of bids,—not a very
argo one, however,—and It is not considered probablethat actual sale will result at presout. Tho bids willbe sent to the Finance Committee to-morrow.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Tho third South Park concert will lake place tills

afternoon, from 4 to 0 p. m. at tho now“Park re-treat.” Junction of Fifty-third street and South
Park avenue.

Tho sixth sermon In the course of sermons lo young
men, under tho auspices of the Young Men’s Christian
Association, will bo deliverednext Sabbath evening In
tho United Proabytorlan Church, corner Monroo- andPaulina streets, by tho newly-elected pastor, tho Bov
J. W.Baln. ’

Tuesdayfovcnlng tho members of tho First Baptist
Church will meet to consider the plans of tho newbuilding. It Is understood Messrs. Cocbrauo, May,Miller, Burling, Boylnglon, and Carroll willbo tbocompeting architects.

Tho regular mooting of tbo Society of Good Saraari-tans willbo bold at tboresldeucoof Airs.Dr. BlutbardtNo, 43 South Peoria street, ut 3 o’clock to-day,
Tho first shot In tbo political campaign of next fallwill bo tired In tbe Sixth Ward Friday evening ut

James Fitzsimmons’ Hull, No. 328 Tblrty-Urst streetbetween Garibaldi street aud Portland avenue. Promi-nent speakers willput in on appearance. All citizensare invited.
The Workingmen's party bold a mass-meeting (bisevening ut No. 301 North nveuuo to organize a nowsection, etc.
Tbe session of the First ScotchPresbyterian congre-Ration having declined to grant tbe uso of the churchto tho deputation appointed by the Prcsbytciy of Chat-ham to visit Chicago “ for tbo purpose ofprocuringallnecessary information, and endeavoring to secureunanimity there,” and tbo pastor of tbo church hav-lug refused toreceive tbo deputation, or to announcea meeting of the congregation for Tuesday lust,at tber request, notice is hereby given thata meeting will bo hold in the nraver-roomof tbo Young Men's Christian Association, Madisonstreet, betweenl*Ba le.ami Clark strode, on thoevou-Ingof I'rlday.tbo lltb of September, at 8 o’clock, atwhich all members and adherents of tbo congregal ondesirous of respecting tbe authority of the pFesby crynro cordially Invited to bo present, Tho members Stbo deputation from Uio Presbyter*- of Chathamaraexpected toattend aud address the meeting.

AMUSEMENTS.
THU ACADtJIY.

Mr. Metayer, or ban Francisco,Ts playing a week’sengagement el the Academy, Ho opened Moudey
ulglit with s Bsu Francisco production known lo femess “ Tito Hoodlum." Tim unlulllatod-sud llieysro
apparently few in number.—msy not know wlist &“Hoodlum" Is. Brlolly, then, be la a rough, eomo-Iblnir between a Muse end « Oblcogo gambler,partaking of tbo roughest characteristics of both1,0 11 apotheosized, etbo-£m ls dioiSt!lm“I| 'f u‘1 80 fl! rtl1’ At thusho is disgusting, lo see such a creature as Mr. Mcs-tayors t Hoodltim, and not hear anything oil’en-nnfrua*8 "toun1 ’ Tl,u t-b.raelo/ Iborrforo. isu?i. *2>.. u. a representative or (elum-llfo lu?.^AiV\cUco

.' ®*o'ibo wauling, nothingla loft but to seize tho amphibious monstrosity bv tho
L,hu ‘“J'l-own mud, Tha dramawritten for the display of tbo animal U marvelously

unlotMMtlnß. Ik is extravagant, Solent, ud rowdy.A hull in a china «hop would Do loss nerve-shaking thantoo Jtoodlum In a drawing-room. Ho would at anywia use no slang. Tho slkuallonaof the drama areimpossible, Uio dialogue slang, tho plot—thoro 1* noplot,and tha compound of Ibo elements of rowdyismnod Imponolblllty hinted at form a drama neither odl.
TV IB JlSf interesting' to box or gallory. WaThe Hoodlum M to its fate—a beggarly

»

M? at*V or ,a R m*ll 01 eonso and Wont,win..?of
.
Roo<l ond ridiculous In such a mesa.in” in » drama of aotno mcan-?l4bo

.Rl ?a. l° llot,co 11lm* The bill Is changedto-night, but what tlie plccp la nobody knows.
Mr wy T Til 1 T,,K MUSEUM.nownnin»« Dckoy l w*‘° i»w occupied positions of lm-rSS Tenil n,.calroß 1,1 01>Jcobo for manyiluseum tr <««n«>r of the oldjuuscum, and tho Globe Theatre after Dm Are linnfSMurtKSllnlon"t‘“ Vp£c.ys llunnra?KM.I .lim "’"""S'* of Ibocbncorn. Tlio'Steß?lll°n" f?r will com-

o hY,’,t! 25. ', " l'"lm,nl ’"'IU t-o to

~„. . , MraCfLT.AHEOUR.MoYleker-a company start on a country tour Mon.
Mr, Frank Fierce, known as ono of Dm i,,.>of MoVlckor’i company, loaves thecllyforb“owYorkThursday, bidding farewell to ChlcagoVora loSJuSJdoing wcil at HoSloy’s. 8
Miss Dollar will not havo a benefit, as announcedThere will bo no moUuoe performances during MrJofleraon’a engagement at McVlokcr’a Theatre.

PERSONAL.
Tho Chicago correspondent of the Philadelphia Pree-byttrian nlalca that there is a report well authentica-ted that Prof, Swing will ho called to succeed HubertLaird Collier, and that ho will accept. The report laono heard only by tho correspondent.
Miss Emma Crouch, tho new American prime donnarecently brought out by Theodore Thomas, wIU ap-

pear with the Thomas Orchestra In thalr throe con-certs bore commencing tho 2dth lust.
iioTEL Anmvu.B.

« y isie z, William Sharp, Guildford, England s?,oI V.WV(; l,^,,r,an> u* 8.A.; 0. 8. Wilboct, Detroit!
& £* p|ckson, New York; J. W. Slone, Now Orleans |
W. D. Van lllarcom, Bt. Louis; W. W. Dlnsmore!ronnsylvanio: B. T. Bihbllt, Now York 2 T. 0. Graiv
* No" y °f“ ? W. 11. Lewis, Cincinnati; JamesVan LtU, Wisconsin; W. D. Adams. Now York;
ttCniJ °* ®»lnhndgo, Now York, . ,

. GrnnkFac./c-g D Wood.Wdo; Cob J. K, Wolnior, U?
v* w*<£* a* 'Vliltn.fly- 1 okin 5 W. U. Ilowo, PUtsburg;I. W. HUiwurL Mddlson; W. T. Leo, Bt. Louis; j. ij"hilchall; °. 0. Shoahard, Carroll-ton; M. Bonip Ht. Paul; D. 8, Gray. Columbus,Ri*’ . W* ,f* .P i,rion » Cincinnati; P. if. Hartman!Cincinnati 5 fc,8. Prosser, Buifalo; T. J. Tucker, Nasi
and Cw 3rJnW ul,,ldo

o,
Y,>

«
Uß; MUwßukee: S- Colhoun,and W. D. Kirk, at. Paul; M. D. Welch, llacine*li°iiS A»«ii "K«* Cindniutl- • ‘ • Sherman //oh«-

n |,l\Wln*^C4toore.s- J* 8- Blocking, Cleveland ;H. U. 'Valhico, New York; U. G. Randall, HartfordT^fayoUo; W.D. Wilson. Rock Island; a!in,* w,W Mc
on'« • •

yfowse— 0. D. Law,Y«rk^V f?"^?’i 8' St. Louis; O. Friend, Newv*>rk. 8. D. !■rcnch. Counccliout; Q, B.Roller. HockIsland; M. Harder, ftltahurg. ’

SUBURBAN NEWS.
LAKJt TtEW,

The Board of Trustees mot on iMondar. Presenttbo full ofBoard.
The Committee appointed to examine Iho credlt-fllrto of Ibe Treasurer’*account asked for farther time,which wan granted.
The petition of John Kell fora saloon-licensebeing

taken up, a remonstrance was presented by the ml-(Junto of Uavennwood, and, on molten, the prayer oftho petitioner waa ordered not granted.
A petition from the residents ofRavonswood, and a

letter from Mr.Cole, civil engineer, wore laid over,and Meson, Weckler and Lultap appointed a commit-tee to go over the ground in company with Mr. Colo to
ascertain the best route, and determine on the neces-sityof a survey for laying sowers In Ravonswood,

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Weckler andSohlMwohl, was appointed with power to net, in de-termining the grade, and have a survey made of Bel-ated street at tho Intersection of tbo Oroon Boy roadPetitions wereread and laid over to open Dunningstreet from Undue avenue toReuben atreet: to buildsidewalks In Ravonswood on Commercial street, fromLosgrove toBortcau avenues, and on Berlcau avenueto Ashland avenue: toImprove the Rldgarond. withclay and gravel, 10feet wide, from Peterson avenue totho north town lino.
The Hum of slo° was appropriated to gradethe lowpartof tbo Shlppey road..
Bids ware received for cleaning the ditches onGraceland avenue, from Southport to Ashland avenues,and for grading said avenue from Aehlnud toWesternavenue. Commissioner Sulzer was empowered to“5J® 5, 2PeJ of tllo avenue and to contractChant to do the work at bis proposition.
Thepolice report for August was ordered on file.The number of arrests made was V> ; amount of finesassessed, $103; amount suspended, S3O; amount col-lected, $73.
An ordinance was adopted prohibiting the occu-pancy of any private buildings, fences, or other nron-orty, wllh placards, signs, notices, hand-hllls, etc*,

without first obtaining consent of the owners or renrelsoutativcs, without which it la declared to bo a nuis-ance, end tbo offender liable topenalty of from $3 to$5 for each and every offense.Tbo Board then adjourned. '

MAKING.
'’Fort ®f Chicago, Sept.

„

, ARRIVED. .

Schr A. Jaeknoa, Grand Haven, lumber.Hchr Levi Grand, Muskegon, lumber.Prop Maine, Opdeuaburg. sundries.Prop Lake Brcozo, Benton Harbor, sundries.Prop Wavcrly, Buffalo, sundries.Stmr Sheboygan, Manitowoc, sundries.
Stmr Corona.Manitowoc, sundries.SchrE. ScovlUc, Muskegon, wood.
SchrO, Barber, Muskegon, lumber.SchrSeventh Ohio, White Lake, lumber.Burge Meuehaunee, Menominee, lumber.Burge Eva 8. Rolilueou, Menominee, lumber.Barge Emma E. Tyson, Menominee, lumber.SuhrE. J, MeVea, Menominee, lumber.Schr Ottawa, Grand Haven, lumber.Schr Leo, Grand Haven, lumber.Sobr Helen Blood, Muskegon, lumber.Prop Menominee, Muskegon, sundries.Prop George Dunbar, Bcnlon Harbor, sundries.Prop Empire Slate, Buffalo, aundrica,

Stmr Huron, South Haven, sundries. ,
Prop Frankfort, South Haven, wood.Schr Florence, Saugntuck, wood.
Schr Topsy, Ludlngton, lumber.
Schr Queen City, Saginaw, lumber.Schr N. 11. Ferry, White Lake, lumber.
SchrCleveland, Menominee, cedar poets.
Scow Milton, White Hull, lumber.
Schr J. W, Brown, Ludlngton, lumber*Schr Mornlug Star, Milwaukee, light.
Prop J, L. Hurd, Duluth, sundries.Prop Culm, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop St. Albans, Ogdcusburg, sundries.Barge Uranus, Ludlngton, lumber.
SchrLolly Grant, Saugntuck, lumber.Schr Coral, Silver Lake, lumbar.Schr Pauline, Muskegon, lumber.Schr Black llawk, Lincoln, bark.Prop Merchant, Buffalo, salt.
Schr Schuylkill, Buffalo, light.

CLEARED,
Stmr Corona. St. Joseph, sundries.Schr Porter. Buffalo, 60,000 bu corn,
Sahr Col. Ellsworth, Pcusaukce, '2 brls oO sad sun-

dries.Prop M. Groh,Manistee, 150 bu oats, 4 brls beef, andsundries, *

Prop Scotia, Buffalo, 75,000 bu oats, 100 brls flour.Schr Catllngtord, Buffalo, 31,500 bu corn.Prop Charles Reitz, Muulstco. 800 bu corn, ZOO bnoats, and sundries.Barge Meuehaunee, Menominee, sundries.SchrKate Glllolt,Buffalo, 10.005 bu corn.
Schr Miumo Slausun, Buffalo, 03,001 bu corn.SchrRussia, Buffalo, 20,000 bu coru. ,
Stmr Huron, South Haven, 20 brls salt, 90 brls oIL andsundries.
Stmr Huron, Saugntuck, 200 bu corn and sundriesSchr Helen Blood, Mufekcgon, 30 cds stone.Prop B. F. Wade, Port Huron, 24,178 bu corn, 2OS brlsflour, ’

KIOIIT CLEARANCES.Prop Maine, Ogdcnsburgaml intermediate porta. 11 090bu wheat, 60 Iris hour, 180 bags fleed. and sun-uncH,
Prop O. J. Trucaddl, Green Hay, sundries.Sehr .Montmorency, Ogdeusburg, 20,025 bu corn,airar Muskegon, Muukegou, 10 brls pork, and boo.dries. * ’

Prop Columbia, Montreal, 17.800 bu wheatProp Idaho. Buffalo. 20,000 bu corn, 1.000 brU flour.M 0 bags timothy Beed, and Bundries, '
And 10 vessels cleared light.

J.iiltu I'relgliUt
Were fairly active at for wheat and 4o forf~“ l 10 Bc, closinge ? . 3 ’’*° (or corn and 4o for wheat.Ibc following vessels were reported taken. To IJuf-hlo^wwAt 0/JVmd,

?,v* J- iu!S «iiSwi.
“**?*?• fl«hr Harvey Jllssol, wheat early

and Bt.Lawrence, corn‘m®* * oads wheat on owner's ac-S?.uU MercJ* nnli corn through; propCuba, cornf/imnSu- .tr rov? l **
,)rop A,n"kai Part cargo oats,KlnRBl°U“Bchf Dundee, wheat at 6c|«n.i?if!?Lnil

o lirß 71ir0l). ilu,Qe
» wheat through. ToQodcruh—SchrLuke Forest, corn through. Total, 13ftS"”ll fc, I0Y»» Lu wluat’ ! Si“m bV corn, and79.0C0 bu oats, in the afternoon the schr 0. L.cSlVl",Mobn‘, fOr "ll01“o Rlus, ‘ on Vi°’

Illinois Jb Michigan Canal.
OHiOAao, Sept. B.—AimivKU-Sligo, Willow Spring*.60 toneke; Morning Light, Otluwn, 5,800 bucorn:Jim 1U | ,^^Wll i o,uou bu corn : Sunrise, Loekport,1,000 empty brls. ' * *

M>m
,loA

o
o' Soll{i B.—B p. iu.—Akrived Galons,

«illow Springs, uo tons leu | J. Menard, LaSalle, 1,600bu wheat, 0,000 bu oatH,CLKAMKD-aoiaHod, LaSalle, 27 tons coal { Brilliant,Morris, 87,000 feet lumber, 00 m lath; Slouitor,Morrla, 2 m lumber, 20 brla oalt; Montreal, Ottawa,OJ m lumber; Q. L, Booth, Ottawa, 05,810 ft lumber.
Teasels Fussed Fort Huron.

Special IHumteh to Th» Chtewio Tribunt.
Fort Huron, Midi., Bopt, B—Evening.—Pabbbd

Down—Schra fleorgu Sherman, U. 11, Ward, HowLoudon, K. F. Dealt).
J'ahbku Ur—l’ropa Nashua, Newbury,* Havana, audcoueort.

Itlsmurolc anti the Cuiraau*
{‘aria Letter la the Am York Tribune.Thorecent Attempt on I’rinco liiamnrok’alife,at KiaainKon, has'drawn altentiou to a etorytold by a Hungarian journalist, U. Jokal, thati’rinco Bismarck is la Uio habit of constantly

wawiuff a outran* auult of fold upon fold of

OUII Vi

boll oJoo w,llcb will tarn * rorolvorvSrr tm lor." flro? 1 witlini » fow p«oo" Th"
or nrnmirfn. flOl"7 linn 1)00,1 toM of ovory Princo;o<Bon,go from Jrunon 11. of" „

n i o™B,fn i„°J ,a".nTC
,

r, I,OOM 1,1 dftnJlor from
Wli,loT~ T l

*-

0
..

11,0 lnln Nnpofion 111.
onoo l,«uim lord 1„tf" b «b°nt N.polnon 111., Ithat Ihoro w.lno’tndl, ".0!,

0 JllHm“t(*

ring to 11,0 M.nIS i.J'fi 1 in
,

tbo Jlory. I" refer-
romnrkod i “Holm?” tu,lf! ntBlind, Bismarck
otllglit him by filo lornbly ntroug man, I
hurting mn. ato

,
n l’0(1 bint from

with tho knife, Jid J! m, “lab at "1°wound mo (lboimli.i! ,a b° d1d ,",01 seriously
scratch mo), ovory nj" bo jlid
ond owed my naf/ty t°lt d

f
1
,,

wor“a ™lr»“.
my strength, Tho onlvilm- 3“y an ,fotJ to
when on duty on an officer of ouiroaa ia
otherwise.” rot "“Itooßlore i noror

DEATHS.
It. Gameron will ho hold atIhoChiuSfi of 11 ati? ?*V*’cm Throon-Bt.j opposlto Jatforann pi r k /i.u?.K,,l( >ljll!uri1! o'clock. Former aniinnncnmrnU t’h.t‘H ru;na ‘ *5wouJd («k, place at Highland Park woro
r Tuesday, Bopt. 8, at 6 o'eWV *Louisa M„ danchtor of Thomas and B. A Mo n-.Vf. m-Funeral sorrfcHs to-morrmr (Thuriilnr

««

oMCrent* Vaa^ltnTon‘. al**rt SwL 7’ wlf.

™

oio. n ir1 ”7 ‘f. !l «' lotonlnm.
>Wra “AS5t “ «»,»«.tils
plow, ooprfU l’ tUlwoukoo, «tul Koolrak (fa.) jape,

atbis late nwldonee,

TtdUlam Owpcf”od&lf ovenlnff, Kept. 7, .tator .(

or.hrp,i^T.d!t;o(tm'gs
SPECIAL notices.

Centaur, Linimcnta
M, ‘t W' mbdiio iirdllDii, bw

*l '*Ttal “O'! *WHo»h. bono or rntnol*
mITAYOIc Tb« Whlto Wmppor I. (or

toralljr mo, tho Yollor Wroppor U (or
animate. Prioa SO cento; large bottlei fl.

'"™' *«l »U1 com riKmmitftok '

Children Crjr forCn»tiirln.-PU.nui»
perfectrabitltuto forOuterOil, but men oUbaotoiu In

)h unrt hownU.regulating thn«t<
AUCTION SALEST

By GEO. l\GOim^CO^—

08 &70 Wnboali-av. *

We Shall Offer at Auction,On Wednesday, Sept. 9, a t 9 1-2 a.a.,
TUB LABOBST STOCK 07

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

"

SLIPPERS
Entire Stock of Henry Hohein,nniiEE nr boots and shoes,

GKO. P. GORR A CO..68 and 70 Wahaih-av,
Thursday, Scpk.lo, Anction Sale of

'

Dry Goofls, Dress Coeds, Notions,
Hosiery, Underwear, &c.

Hot, and O.pii, Whit. Bond.' Llnimm in.o™;;,iS, dj".xs,s irI’> 4klru ’ *■=•

CARPETS.
OEO. P. HOUR A CO.,6B and 70 Waboah.av.

On Thursday, Sept 10, at 9 1-2 o'clock,
Household Furniture

Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.
25 Parlor Soli*,
IS Chamber Seta.80 Marble and Wood-Top Tables,2® ;7®toot Bedsteads and Bureaus.60 Corner Wbattuite,

„ .

.

w Washstands, Bureaus, and Commodes.Lou s« u** bidoboatflß, Wardrobes, hookers.'Chairs, Show Cases, Ottioo Desks, Mirrors, Carpets.Q, p. POKE a’co/. Auotloneom. *

By elison, poaiEjg.br & co.'
lotta® House, Guild, aMMi'te

AX ATJCXIO3NT,
THURSDAY MORNING, Sopl. 10, at 19 o’clock oo ihaSS&iiSliiSMt°°lU,“ou““°’ 'rUh

No. IQ Wini.UcHtor-ar., near JUnill,iin.,t.On Cottage and Lot purchaser tooapumo the following
sl,Boo due la mtmuSp®yn*ont® of S6O each at 8 par coat; balance toIho houso nml croundja worth nearly JfC.WW.KLIbON, X QMERQY A CO.. Auptloaceri.

Regular Friday’s Sale
Of New nnd Second-Hand

FURHITURB,
Friday MornlnB, Sopt. 11, at OH o’clock.A full assort tnont of Elegant Parlor Ralls, anholstored

«bandi«e,
rP to’ B °VDd’ tnd a lare° «tock of General Mas-

ELISON. POMEROY A CO.,
8t and Raadoloh-ti.

LIIOLi PM.
isiraMo Nortb Side Residence Projcrly

AT AUCTION.
Nnoj?

«
th .°, K. r0.l,n‘ 1' on TUESDAY AFTRIV-

m vr.lt at 3 o’clock, two very ollglblo REST-i«!i« C
#
LpiS. bo nc lxda 13and 14 lu Schatxlin'sSubdUJ/.8 m* I** Oaanl J riutoa’a Sub. of Soo. 33, T& slf JV V* Kl "(*« M., each 25 foot front onulark-Bt., between Wisconsin and Ccntro.au.. and di-rectly opposite

LnsraoLiNr ;p.a.:r,:e:,
Tbeso Lots «re owned br a non-resident, and our In*■tractions are positively auo peremptorily TO SELL with*outany limitor resorvo,nil* ,I,V,,’?T,jK lfl perfect. Abstract famished to date.lISUM.s announcedat tala.

furtherparticulars Inquireof Messrs.KNAUEBBROS., 13ami 13Kwlng Block, 38 fuirth Clark-st. .orELISON. POiIICHOY A CO., AuctioneersHjjuid 80 RanJoluh-st. •
ROCKWELL, WILLIAMS & CO

A GREAT COLLECTION OP

FINE PICTURES
AT OUR SALESROOMS,

204 & 206 Madison-st.,
On Wednesday, Sept. 9, at 10 o’clock,

Oonslstlnßof Blob Obromos and Fine SteelEngraving,, finely framed, and all to bo Boldwithoutany reserve whatever.
- ROCKWELL. WILLIAMS A CO.

Will. A. UIJTTEKS & c6T“AUOTIONBBHS,
108 EAST 3VC^h.3l>lsoisr“ST

A Dciirablo Stock ofFine) Medium and Common

URNITUBE,
iituor7-OoUroPiano Forlo, tu-arljr now.-A. HUTTKits A CO.,Anotloneori.

*UAL DEHIUAIinij ASSOUT.VIIiNTiComprising 700 Loti.SY 0001)5, OLOTHINC, NOTIONS, COOTS, SHOES,
Ac., Tlmrsdajf Morning, Hont. 3, al i} 4 o’clock. tUeitialoiroutus, Il« Kail Mihlum-ht. * M081
-

, r ~VVM. A. iIU ,n iKlta A CO., Auctioneer!,
By BltUSii. SION & CO.,41 ami 43 South Caiuil-ht.

EiWn Sale of Fni’uitnre end Camels,
Our ilorcl aro full Mil couf K»or« must l»va muna»Good uliauoa/or doalura aa wellaa private itarUoa a„?o, •ithor lata to bo aold to-dar, la one Inruv lot ttui Mm?. 1 ?lold Kffoota of a Private Uoaldouco, told undera Ji,??! iUorlinn, .11,1 tm, lut. utulor »iu,!lra.nt “ llSrSi £,
fitd to-daynolonUralarjjolotof (rood PurnituM ‘It.T.'Lmustbo aoldat aoma in 100, Inn ol?o» Hiw IS#o?V?lS-fc
llodyUruaaola, and Woolon Carpsta, Raw SJ “it.rhu J

ItUUSUf SOtf A OQif

8


